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ClUiThAL BOARD . I..J&..S 
Nov. £8,194-4
i-eeting  v  s c - 'lled  to o rder "by the p re s id e n t sad the m inutes of the Nov, £1 ,1 9 4 4  
m eet!nr were, re rd  rnd approved,
Burdick appointed - r r g ie  Floyd to canvas the  dorms in  orde to c o l le c t  "h.” hooks 
from s tu d en ts  who hove access to  more then one co y  as the "books are ne ded hy 
Centr 1 Borrd* d e rn n e tte  Bckicc i s  to  help k r rg le .
C astle  soved the p resid en t a -p o in t a com ^itt-«  to  cot..pile a l l  the hy-lcw amend­
ments from end including 1941 t h r e s h  the cu rren t y o -r  and to  inccr. .«or- te  seme in  
the e x is t in g  by-law s, Ac eKeneie seconded end the ...otion c a r r ie d , The By-law 
C ojrs.itte  a h f l l 'b e  co?. osed o f the fo llow ing  people Budy & c k e tt ,  che-irrum, 4: ne 
K.inkr de, . i iorr ,  - nd Cue S n a rtt ,  - r ,  B riggs v .lll  ? dvise tlic Cc-x it te -  ,
B i l l r y o u  i.iovefi th t  S en tine l advisor n e t  be given the power to vote on 4ublic> tio a s
herr moved the t  the -oney made on the heyride ($100.00) be put in  p  fund to be 
drawn upon by the Business er for the Social Coj«aitte< rnd as much as i s  
neccasp.ry is  to  "be used to finance the holiday B a ll ,  Dec, 2, backett seconded 
r-nd the motion c r ie d ,
B illavou  moved Central Board accent Andrew horaidc*a resignation  as chairman o f  
the .* r A c tiv itie s  Cornu; i t  t e c ,  JbeJcice seconded and the motion c a r r ie d ,
Srcicett moved C entral ;or.rd approve the a poo inti en t o f ^cry  --orrow r s the  new 
chair, i n of the nr c t i v i t i e s  Coo-l t t e © , D illnvou seconded ■ nd the motion 
c a r r ie d , 1
Ale t in g  adjourned.
ic motion o r r r  
m atte r o f vot „
due b n u r t t , 
S ecre tary
Fr- sen t)  Burdick, B rigyr, C a s tle , Bekke, 4© rr, F loyd, D illavou, Sr-ckett, h in k rd c , 
u r i f - in ,  Cmartt
